Yusen Logistics awarded AGA Rangemaster’s first outsourced logistics contract

Following a strategic decision to streamline processes AGA Rangemaster, the world's oldest range
cooker manufacturer, has outsourced their retail UK transportation to Yusen Logistics.

With product design focused on fulfilling customer desires, the award winning British
manufacturer, AGA Rangemaster, represents high performance and superior quality. Whilst over
700 product variations offer exceptional choice to meet customers’ exact requirements.

Selected for their decades of experience and specialism in the white goods industry, Yusen
Logistics has designed a bespoke solution tailored for AGA Rangemaster’s retail customers that
reflects their own high standards and strict quality controls. Collections from AGA Rangemaster’s
historical site in Royal Leamington Spa are cross docked at Yusen Logistics’ dedicated white goods
facility, offering consolidation opportunities with other industry leading brands along with regular
and reliable deliveries within trade opening hours.

On their new partnership, Darryl Hudson, Head of Logistics and Field Operations for AGA
Rangemaster, commented: “We operate to a host of internationally recognised standards and
strict quality controls that are in place at every stage during design, development and
manufacture. It is important that our logistics provider is an extension of these and Yusen
Logistics’ white goods expertise, experience and their company culture showed us they could offer
exactly this.”

Duncan Butler, General Manager for Yusen Logistics UK, added: “We’re excited to be working with
such a prestigious brand. Together we are now looking at opportunities to further improve
processes and procedures to create an even leaner operation. All whilst maintaining an industry
leading 99.4% OTIF to keep customer service at the core.”
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About Yusen Logistics
A division of Yusen Logistics Co. Ltd, Yusen Logistics (Europe) BV is headquartered in Amsterdam,
The Netherlands. Yusen Logistics (Europe) BV employs 5,500 people and is active in 17 countries
across Europe, operation from 82 facilities with over 650,000 sq. metres of warehousing space.
Activities focus on automotive, aerospace, retail, healthcare, technology and food logistics.
Yusen Logistics Co. Ltd. was established in 1955 and currently has over 24,000 employees
worldwide at more than 550 locations in 44 countries, plus 2.6 million sq. metres of warehousing
space. The company is a diversified global market leader in logistics. In 2016 the business
generated annual revenues of US$ 923 million in Europe, and US$ 4.17 billion worldwide.
Services range from supply chain management and consulting, through to contract logistics,
hazardous materials logistics and reverse logistics. In addition, Yusen Logistics provides road and
rail transport, air and ocean freight forwarding, intermodal and multi-modal transport, plus
customs brokerage – nationally and internationally.
Yusen Logistics Co. Ltd is a member of the Japan-based Nippon Yusen Kabushiki Kaisha group, also
known as NYK – one of the oldest and largest shipping companies in the world (established in
1885). NYK is quoted on the Tokyo Stock Exchange, has a total of 37,000 employees and generates
annual revenues of approximately US$ 20 billion.
Enquiries
For further information, or to schedule an interview, please contact Ellena Austin
Ellena Austin, Marketing Executive, Yusen Logistics (UK) Ltd
Email: ellena.austin@uk.yusen-logistics.com
Tel: +44 7823 668206

